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W ill Meet ia Kirhamnil

eastern Meilical SocieU
- annual session in

in July not yet tixel There
il tlirtv five memliers

naaay Traia Ta Iniae
l N 1 A B runs a secial to Ir- -

rv Minday leaving Richmond at

lieturning leaves Irvine at a

Bound trip 75 cents

t lass ia Slrias-
1nf Schwartz of Ixiuisville one of

est violinist- - in the Ohio Valley ia

He ourixises organizing a class in

Z music

here
He studied at Ln pak and

ra- - Seed

Thomas I Chenault has ten thousand
bushels of blue grass seed from

aads near Bichmond The price
- higi as the crop lieyond the Ken

tucky river - -- hort

Hill lis u Mayiela

Irof Milton Klliott has abandoned
fTrl College and will next school

e in charge of the college at Mav- -

ii - I most thorough educator
er his lot may tie i ast

Baakfi Caeaa
llev Wm Crow is colporteur for the

Kentucky and will supply all
- of a religious or moral nature at
-- hers prices Samples ot the Ox

lagans drag si

Prrsideat af State Kaard

Dr W B Tipton a descendant of

Madiioa eaaatf has lieen elected
ut of the New Mexico Board of

Health He is a graduate of the Iniver- -

i Missouri and of Bellvue New

a MR Mill- -

an evidence tnat times are rapidly
ag lietter we mention that arrange

liiiati have lieen made for the building
of an extensive mill but the part
quest sieu e yet a while If it isnt here
here it is not far away

Heaseaad hat MA
T B HackeU has Isuight the Huls

residence corner of Third street and
ITT avenue The price paid was

cash Mr Ha kett and family
have been occupying the place ever
since the Ilulses left for Texas The
sale Mabeatoa a revival of real estate
nncee

Hied at Irwae
Mr-- Katie Mann died of consumption

at the home of her fatherCharles Friend
at Irvine on Monday June 10th

KM the Wi LdMann of the
Methodist church Ieccased had many

Is in Richmond a
burial at Irvine

Heat Kefaad

The coontv will have to lefund the
taxes of 1883 an the four banks
of Richmond under the recent bank
tax decision of the Court of apjieals
The amounts and dates are as follows

1883 Ricbmonl Nations 7

Second National 90611 Farmers
National K8liH Madison National

For 1K4 Bichmond National
711W Second National 752 Far
mers National o07no Mad ui Nation-
al

¬

f
Total tt53

Maaataia taltle
W T Mullin of Clarke county hah

1 been buying sheen and cattle in the
mountains of Kentucky for tle past 1

years and he says that the stoca is not
as good now as when he la gaii 97c
have heard men ot different eouutiea say
that this ia certainly true Jackson
Huwtler

Liked at Laacast r
The sermon at the lresb terian church

Sunday night hy Bev J Lmmo McKee
Jr of Bichmond was listened to ly a
large and attentive congregation He is
a chip of the old Mack aaa has develop ¬

ed a talent as a preacher that places him
in the front rank of pulpit orators in
Kentucky I jincaster Kecord

Stale Meairal aMMMMM
The fortieth annual wssion of the State

Medical AssK iation is in session at Har
rodshurn Dr J M Foster will read a
paper to night on diagnosis of presenta-
tion

¬

in childbirth a subject be studied
at Heidelberg and which is new in this
country The paper will not only he of

interest to the people in general hut the
profession in particular

Versailles kaa a fU MH Are last week

The Ballard building on the Northwest
corner of Main ami LexaageM streets
and the Harris Seller Bmking
building adjoining on Main street lxth
two story brick two of the oldest land-

marks
¬

in YersailU s were destroyed
The Carter building on l exiiiyton street
and the Kmkead house on Main street

ere boti badly daeaaaai

1 ile rectory
J- D King has bajMM the manufacture

in Bichmond of tiling in every deaiaa
and color for pavements gate xsts
rases ceaoesery work and similar works
His temporary shop is on Kstil avenue
With prox r encoiiragcmenl he will put
in a plant to employ a dozen men Ib
is now tilling orders for the waterworks
lr Foster Mr Walkerand others

Bis faille ia mmmm
J B Fmbrv v Co sold to Mr Rotb

childs for Nelson Morris A to VC head
of slop led cattle M 5 cents per Hiilnd

era little over 30400 They were from
the slop jieji it K J Curlcv V -

Camp Nelson distillery and were
ped to Chicago and it was the large
number ever shipped from Jessamine
Nicholasville Democrat

Married

Ariana iaines of Richmond and
Mr W s Prvor of New Castle were
married at the heme of the brides
brother in law Mr W C Muncie on
Thursday afternoon at 2 oclock Bev
W 1 smith was the minister

The groom is a son af edge Pryor of

the Court of Appeals The couple will
make their home in Biihmond ujon
their return two weeks hence

la Uraaail
The Begister notes the najelai semi

annual sale of the Cum AX Nothing
strange about that Good property is

always in demand Two gentlemen one
from Biihmond ane one from FoxtOWD

were HguriDL to purchase but were a

little slow Still another partv had offer¬

ed CapL Bockaa advance of 500 over
what he paid for it The Ciim IX sold in

17 fr s ixn Since then it has
changed hands at 3100 41X10

and 5000 The last named price wouldnt
anar bar it now

Slaihlcriic Ibe Slandfiiril Branch

The new train the K C makes
thirtv He miles an hour coming down
from Richmond at night and several head
ef atock have been killed along the line
recently It has U en customary for
the engineer on the old jerk water
train to stop get out ami patiently drive
the st irk on the track It is said he car-

ried

¬

a whip for this parpens Laaoator
Record

tapt Kirbv did not carry a whip but
bad a little gam ball whistle that In

Mime times used to Mve steam

fiiy Tax larreaHrd
a consideration of the baak taj

the Coancil at its Uist anseka meeting in- -

iieril purixise tax to 75

cents on the slim It was already HI

cants The school tax raised from 23 to
35 cents M this amount Si cents is for

rs and other expenses the remain-
ing

¬

lo being fur interest on the 000
school building debt and to create a sink ¬

ing 11111 to meet the school binds
The total city tax is SI 10 The

loiinty and State taxes are s cents
Total SI C on the slml for all pur
city county and Suite

Out ob Bail

Sain Bruiiiback was here Monday
He and Ins brother Martin went down to
Frankfort to testify in the case of Dick

dark of Clark county charged with
stealing saw logs in Kentuckv River
Their testimony led to their arrest as
parties tithe crime with Clark They
nave bail Sam as he and his brother
bought the tinilier cut the logs and sold

them and an so prove by reliable wit
nesses They have always borne a good

name and their neighlx rs expect them to
come clear

The man Clark is not a rand son ot

Gafaraar Clark as reported by dispatch
from Frankfort

lafiraary Donations far May

Westminster Lague acrap Ivook

Mrs EV GflMMs Mrs TJ Smith
and Mrs Dr Fnizee dinner for the Mag

istrates
Mrs T D Chenalt plants
Mrs Schafliaiisen plant
Mrs Dr Taylor cake and ice cream
Mrs Henry Streng Is ans
Miss Kay Strcng strawlx rries candy

iilts to a patient
Miss Ie Hurley gifts to a patteat
Mrs J C Miller gifts to a patient
Mrs W B Letcher plants
Mrs F Y Gibson milk plants straw

berries
Mr T J Smith loan of cow

max ia
Mr John B iilisou barrel of flour
Mrs R M Shaw strawberries
Mrs Dr Bales soap

kfllaraad Saaad Hairy
The District Deaanrranc Convention

held at Winchester last Friday to e

for Railroad Cominis- -

sioner named Hon Green B Keliar of

Carlisle No lietter selection could have
lieen made He has lx en in the news-pajs-- r

business for twenty or more years
repr sented Burbon county in the Icg
islature and has a time or two bin ii

clerk of the Bbawef Bepresentatives
Tlie convention endorsed the Chicago

platform and Cleveland and Carlisle
The free silver element if ther

any such element present w

rngrj quiet Blackburn and Hardia were
there but the former did not attempt to

ss ak and the latter said nothing in his
speech about ti nances

Among the on Richmond
were J W Bales J A Sullivan W R

Shackelford J Stone VW B

Smith P H Sn U W

i W

ie John IK LP Sim- -

lae

Twealy Kirsl Annual Coaaearrairat af Ceatral Uaivernily
Seven hundred people crowded the spacious chapel of Central Vnivrsity Sunday

to hear the baccalaureate sermon by Bev Dr Beat tie of Louisville The chapel
has rcently been reseated with handsome oiera chairs and the large audience was
unusually comfortable The sermon was in every wav appropriate and adequate to
the occasion The friends of the Cniversily were delighted with the increased in-

terest in the school as evidenced by the numliers and quality of the attendance
Sunday night the Pfaat Presbyterian chiir h was crowded to hear Bev Dr Ly

oils sermon liefore the Fniversity Y M Q A Dr Lyons acquitted himself to the
satisfaction of all

Monday morning the exercises of the Preparatory Department consisted of decla-
mations

¬

by Hood bittle of Bichmond Win B Smith Bark of Florida Leslie Er
ans of Bichmond James M Bains of Mississippi and Nevill Moberlyof Bich ¬

mond The judges were Dr Beattie Dr Lyons and Mr Givens The prize was
awarded to Mr Bains

At tea that evening Mr and Mrs Bobert Bodes Burnam entertained the five
speakeis and their Hve marshals

Mha

r-- JDmmi LaJAC

Monday afternoon a competitive military drill and review under the supervision
of Chat Wyeant S A assisted by Capt Swigert I S A took place between
Cos A and B Besidss the company drill there was an individual drill and artil-

lery

¬

practice
Co A was under Capt StoaabanaM Miss Russell Letcher sponsor Co B was

under Capt Stone Miss Lean Walker sponsor The manoeuvres were excellent
even surprising and the veteran like tiring awakened recollections of the closing
struggle of Angus that transpired on the adjacent hill The medal was award-
ed

¬

to the sponsor of Co A

The individual drill created great interest and cheers were numerous when the
contest was decided in favor of Win B Smith Park ot Florida

During these contests the crowd latge in the beu inning had swollen to un-

usual
¬

proiortions The grand stand did not accommodate a third of the spectators
The long gnaay ami shady lawn extending from the Dormitory to the college build
bag was crowded

When the artillery was drawn up and unlimbered for action a perceptible silence
took possession of the campus The drill was perfect and the battery firing so
nearly simultaneous as to sound like one big gun recalled to the writer scenes at
Aldershot in ls77 though of course on nothing like so large a scale and had Capt
Wvgant Is en mounted on a Imnv roan horse with a spiinkling of eraV peering from
under his military cap he would have looked not unlike the Duke of Cambridge as
on the day in question he dashed thirty thousand of His Majestys regulars against
each other in sham battle

The prize was awarded to the gnu tor which Miss Marv Little was sponsor
Monday night an interesting and spirited contest among the juniors took place in

the chapel Dr Caldwell of Padaeah Dr Lvons of Loahrrille and Bev Anderson
of Millershurir being the judges The speakers were Messrs Cecil McElroy
Thomas ami I Alexander The Medal was awarded to Mr John Thomas of Leba ¬

non The orations were pronounced good
The various exercises and meetings of Tuesday were satisfactory
Li rye crowds witnessed the Held exercises Tuesday afternoon lietween the

Cuiversitv and Louisville Athletic Clubs The Louisvilles won the 100 yard dash
high jump running broad jump and 220 yard race The C V Imys won at putting
the shot 1 mile race mile walk throw iiic the hammer mile race pole vjult
and mile race In throwing the hammer and in mile race the C 1 lioys came
in 1st Sad and rd C represented by Adams won the bicycle ra es at the
fair ground track

Tuesday night Mr W B Shackelford delivered an entertaining address to the
under graduates and a crowded chapel Subject the Proletarian

To IIAV

The twenty Hrst annual commencement program is as hereunder given

Programme

MUSIC PflAVCn MUSIC

CURTIS FIELD EH KNAM

The Aim Dignity and UsefnlneMOf Medical Science
MUSIC

J H CHANDLER
The Principles Foogfal For iu the American Revolution

MUSIC
1 W 1M MILAN

The Power and Mission of Genius
MUSIC

GILBERT GLASS
Martyrdom the Price of Reform

MUSIC

D M WALKER
The Kmaiicipation of the Slave

MUSIC

W T WILMORE

cuius Will Bise

Sewing Machine

Gass
-- -

Cl HTIS FlKlll BlKXVM

Jons HlKSTAN ClIAMllKK

Boiikim Scorr Cbow

Ciiauies Daiy

Lkonakii Wkakikv DoolAV

William M 1Vkin Jatkso

William Walts Kknnkv

Gboboi Baowa Martix
David SfcGooowns Waikkk

Maimiia OoiLTTI Waikkk

EuGBm FhAVCM Asaon
Jonx Bobkkt Boatman

Katiikkink Bamhii111 Bunion
J i ii Hi mk BKMI

Jno Mcai liuaii
Bout Stivrt Tayiok

Musiral

A piano recital was given on the even-

ing
¬

of the 7th by Miss Caroline F Bar-

bours
¬

class The first piece on the pro-

gramme was a trio by Misses
Crow Katie Douglass and Delia Pigg
It was wed played Miss Mariewillie
Smith sang two songs very effectively
Miss Bertha Cook sanaFor all Eternity
and Little Heart She is gifted with a
very sweet voice The two instru-
mental

¬

solos bv Miss Alene Jackson
were played admirably The last by
Chopin could not be excelled The au ¬

dience was delighted with Miss Delia
Piggs rendition of Dance of the Brown

She is a musical prodigy Miss
lettie Crow interpreted two grand com-

positions
¬

very skillfully The technique
of all the pupils was beautiful Miss
Barbour is complimented by all who had
the pleasure of attending her charming
recital -

A Hediriir Indatttry In Richmond

It is not generally known in fact
scarcely known at all that druggist W

G White manufactures here in Bich-

mond
¬

no less than forty seven different
kinds of medicine His laboratory is
piled up with materials and he has
drummers one of whom goes as far as
Atlanta ia Chiefest among his pro
duct ions are Whites headache powders
quick relief star worm medicine and
Whites chicken cholera cure Other
articles are ISateman drops i iodfreys
Cordial Whites Extract Vanilla Whites
Fxtract l enion Castor Oil for Medicine
Turpentine Extract Jamaica Ginger
Lauiianuiii Paregoric Hive Syrup
iSyruy of Squills Sweet Oil Syrup of
Ipecac Spirits Camphor FCssence Cinna ¬

mon Essence Lemon Fsence Pepper ¬

mint Tincture Iron Glycerine Asa-fu-ti-

Prepared Chalk Whites Cleans
ing Compound for cleaning clothes

Oil chairs
Coujiii Syrup Grand Mothers Healing
Salve Bheuiiiatic Herb Liniment 2ik
lieliff Whites Diarrhoea Cordial Star
Worm Medicine HaaUl Whites Blood

and Liver Pills Southern Chill Cure
Whites Eye Water Whites Restoration
for nervous debility lose manhood etc

Whites Cure for jrrip and cold attend- -

ed with pain in the head back and limbs
Kentucky Horse and cattle Powders
Whites Chicken Cholera Cure Whites
Blood Medici ue Whites Toothache
Drops lieath to Bats Porous Plaster
Qaiaiaa i oz Capsules per box Smiths
Liniment Smiths Kidney Tonic

Kut And Hy In Wheal

Isaac Scott has 15 acres of wheat that
has been so greatly injured by the rust
that he expects to turn his cattle in on
it Steve Lucas has about seventy five
acres which be claims is completely
ruined by the Hy He thought a month
ago it would make i bushels but will
take the price of the seed for it now
Add Adam has two large fields of wheat
which has been so badly damaged by the
fly that he offers to take 21 bushels er
acre for it Several others whose farms
run up to the Salt Kiver valley will not
average 2 bushels per acre Harrods
burg Democrat

bo ins iuoH Work

The Courier Journal says Gen Green
Clay Smith who went from Kentucky to
become pastor of the Metropolitan Bap-

tist
¬

church of Washington City is mak
iag a success as a Capital pastor He
niw has a new house of worship It is
his custom at his services to receive the
contribution boxes from the collectors
and standing before the congregation
ask God to accept and bless the gifts of
His people Another Baptist preacher
who practices this plan recently received
a letter containing one dollar with the
explanation that the writer had put in a
nickel but when the pastor prayed he
felt so ashamed that lie sent the dollar

Tue New Hall Nearing CoBpletiaa

White ft Bush proprietors of the new
public hall corner of Irvine and B

streets have bought i handsome opera
chairs and 75 others for the hall Bich- -

Vasaliue Whites inond has never hail such elegant
for a public place

The hall is 3b by iA feet with varnish
tinished wainscottiiiK plastered ceiliuvr
that cemforms to the roof a good stage
two dressing rooms gas anil excellent
ventilation Inside stairway from -

The building is a two tory frame with
two good business houses fronting on

Iryjne street and a small store room
fronting on B street

Tue hall will lie opened during the
Fair Correspondence with some theat-
rical

¬

company is now going on

PKKSONAL

A C Green is in town

Miss Lisle of Clark is at Dr Taylors
Miss Mary Pattie is home from Somer-

set
¬

Mr Wm Devore and wife are at Hot
Springs

Miss Sophia Hardin is with Miss Katie
Blanton

Mr Tom Deering of Nicholasville was
here Saturdiy

Misses Walker of Franklin are with
Mrs K B Hume

Miss Susie Gay stllart 0f Georetown
is visiting relatives here

Miss Katie Yaught of Versailles is
with the Misses Harber

Dr Montgomery and wife of Indiana
are at Mr W letchers

Miss Mary Bennett visited Miss Marv
Nealc in Lexington last week

Miss Marv and Miss Sallie ONeal of
Lexington are at Mr J A Metabnaa

Mr Thus Martin wife and daughter
Buth of Lexington are at Dr F razees

The hi weekly meeting of the musical
club met with Miss Anna Frazee last
week

Mrs Henry Piekels and daughter
Miss Mamie of Lexington are the
guests of Mrs tieo Iickels

Capt Swigert wife and daughter of
Lexington are visiting Capt and Mrs
Wjaaat

Gar Jeems GiVMM of Louisville
has been in town a week working his
rahbit foot He loiks well

Miss Ksther Burnam daughter of Hon
A R Purnam gave a delightful enter-
tainment

¬

Monday night
Mrs Jennie Morgan is at Mt Sterling

as a delegate from the Wonians Foreign
Missionary Society of this nlace

Miss Minnie Nnchols Miss KvaNuchols
and Mr Alfred Nuchols of Versailles
are i itieg at Mr B C Stocktons

Miss Kate Morgan is a delegate to the
Convention of the Young Peoples Mis-

sionary
¬

Society lieing held at Mt Sterling
Mr FOmmett Verier has returned from

Owen county anil says he saw a 86 pan ad
cat fish that had swallowed a 5 pound
ham

IfbaeaJnHa MeCaan Flla Ftobbaek
Ollie Bean Etta Taylor and Bessie lyle
are guests of Mrs Virginia Betts Iaii
caster avenue

Miss Fannie Wallace of Paint Lick
has returned home from the Cincinnati
Conservatory of Music where she has
lieen taking a regular course

Miss Nannie Heath is home from
school and has with her MissGarnett
Wilson of Huntington W Ya and Miss
Emma L Golbv of Norway

Miss Mary Iickels has returned from
Lexington having leen called thither
by the severe illness of her niece Mr
H R Pickels little daughter

Miss Mary M Smith is absent from the
citv visiting her aunt Mrs Win
Denny in Garrard county Miss Man
is exerting herself in the interest of the
M F I

Maj H D McClintock who has done
such efficient work in the J C I depar
ted for Bichmond Wednesday morning
He does not expect to return next year
as he wishes to finish up his college
course Jackson Hustler

Miss Lstelle Pur all who has been at-

tending
¬

school at Bardatown returned
home Saturday and this week is enjoy ¬

ing a house party with her guests Misses
Lucile Ewiag Catlett of Owingsville
Lillian an Yivian Gaitskill of Clark
county and Marv Btoaar Gatewood of
Mt Sterling an attractive quartette all
nieces of Mrs J M Povntz

Prof Henry Klliott who has been con ¬

nected with iarrard College has been
elected to the position af first assistant
in the High School oi Paris Mo with a
handsome ariar Prof Klliott is a fine
scholar aqd a good teacher He has
many friends in I ancaster who wish

him abundant success in his new field
Lancaster Becord

Miss Nancy Huguelv entertained very
handsomely Wednesday night in honor
of her guests Miss Bascom of Sharps
burg and Miss Wallace of Yersailles
The residence and lawn were lieautifullv
decorated the lawn being illuminated
with Japanese lanterns and provided with
pavilion for the dancers Mrs Jacoh
Huguelv Miss Bascom Miss Wallace
Misses Bullitt and Loviug received with
Miss Huguelv Miss Bettie Craig Miss
Kliza Caldwell Miss Sarah Cecil and a
number of the gentlemen of the junior
set assisted in entertaining the large ntim
lier of guests present It was a very
stylish affair in every way and the pleas-

ure did not lag for a moment Danville
Advocate

A kentnekian Prniniifnt ia the Far Kast

Frank Carpeut r the Washington Citv
journalist of world wide reputation who
visited Bichmond several years ago is

traveling in Asia In a recent letter he
publishes a lengthy interview with Gen
Clarence Greathouse formerly of Ver-

sailles One of the brightest Americans
who ever went to Asia savs Carpenter

is Clarence Greathouse who is now the
foreign adviser to the King of Corea
Genera Greathouse comes from one of
the oldest families of Kentucky He emi-

grated
¬

some years ago to California and
made nimself noted as a San Francisco
lawyer and a newspaper editor He was
at one time owner of the Examiner and
shortly after he sold this he was appoint-
ed

¬

consul general 10 Yokohoma He
took the position in order to have a va ¬

cation in lapau and left it to go to Corea
During his stay iu California he was
closely associated with the greatest of the
mining niilionaires there He had heard
wonderful tales of the gold mines of
Corea and I imagine that the real rea-

son

¬

for his acceptance of his present posi
tion at the Corean court was that he
might in some way learn aliotit these
gold mines an d get a concession for tLeru
I know Gen Greathouse very well but I

hive no authority from him for the
abovestatement He is a shrewd g

man however and it will not be sur-

prising
¬

if he one day comes hack to the
United States a millionaire At present
he is still living in the city of Seoul
where he has a magnificent establish ¬

ment and lives in right royal style The
king has honored him in every possible
way He has the rank of a noble and
he rides about the city in a chair carried
hy four servants in livery accompanied
by soldiers He puts on a great deal of
dignity in his intercourse with the Co-

rean officials but at home he is the same
frank open Westerner that he was when
oulv I common citizen of the United
States

Tan Ladies

The pleasant effect aid perfect safety
with which ladies may ue the Cahlornia
liquid laxitive Syrup of Figs under all
conditions makes it their favorite remedv
To get the true anil genuine anicle look
for the name of the California Fig Syrup
Co printed near the bottom of the pack-
age
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FAIR WARNING

mm ti out So if uou
mm

I have a great many notes and ac
counts past due a ear and over On
Jul lt I shall proceed o collect bv law
if necessary all such accounts This
old bu ines must be -- ettled up eith r bv
cash or notes well secured and bearing
inteie t W G WHITE

i t Irusit

All persons havina claims against the
estate otC I Shitflet are hereby notified
to present the same to me properly veri
tied on or belore July M

All per ons imdebtei to the said estate
are urged to pav the same

H I Shikfiet
1 4 Administrator

mi mno stop wm
YOU CAN BE GURED WHILE USING IT

The habit o using tobacco grows on a
man until grae diseased condition are
produced Tobacco cause cancer of the
mouth and somach dyspepsia lOM of
menioo nerv ju- - affections congestion o
the retina and wasting of the optic nerve
resulting in in pail went oi visio- - even to
the extent of blindness dizziness or ver-

tigo tobacco asthma nighttl suffocation
dull pain in tb region of the heart fol
lowed later by sharp pain- - palpitation
and weakened pul e resulting in fatal
heart disease It also eaasea loss of vi
tality

QLTT BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE
To quit suJdenlv is too severe a shock

to the system as tobacco to an inveterate
smoker becomes a stimulant that hi

continual y craves
is a scientific and reliable vegetable

remed euarar teed to be perfectly harm
less and which has been in use for the
last 25 years liaving cured thousands of
habitual tobacco users smokers cbewers
and snuff dippers

Vol-- CN ISK ALL THE TOBACCO VOC

WANT WHILH TAKING B ACCO ClRO
IT WILL NOTIKV vol WHEN TO STOP

Ve give a wr tten guarantee to perma-
nently

¬

cure any case with tnree boxes or
refund the money with 10 per cent inter-
est

¬

Kacco iuro is not a substitute but a
reliable and scientific cure which abso
Intel v destroy I the craving for tobacco
without the aid of will power and without
inconvenience It leaves the system as
pure and free from nicotine as the day vou
took your first chew 01 smoke

Sold by all druggists at 1 per box
three boxes 30 davs treatment and guar-
anteed

¬

cure 2 50 or sent direct upon
receipt 01 price Send six 2 cent stamps
for sample booklet and proofs free Eure-
ka

¬

Chemical A Manulacturing Company
chemists La Crosse Wis

consin i i

Good

brass ta Krat
- with plenty

Terms reasonable
of

W Deatukraoe
Students Summer Coafrrenre

On the grounds of the University of Ten-

nessee

¬

Knoxville Tenn June 14 23 1805

For this occasion the Southern States
Passenger Association has authorized a
rate of one limted first class fare for the
rovnd trip tickets of iron clad signature
form limited to continuous passage in
both directions to be sold June 13th and

14th good reti rning up to and including

June 25th 1S9 The Southern Railway
offers to the teacher and pupil desiring to
attend this conference fast and conven-
ient schedules and elegantly equipped
trains Information furnished upon ap
plication by anv agent or by C A Bon
scoter A G P A Knoxville Tenn or
by W A Turk G P A Washington
DC

Carriages wagons and buggies over-

hauled

¬

and painted at the very Ijwest
prices All work guaranteed to be as
good as any in the State

Richmond Carri soe Works
39-- S L Midkiff Proprietor

Goto D P Armerthe Main Street
Jeweler for one of those handsome Gold
and Gold Filed Ladies and Gents
Watches that he is offering so cheap
Also some ot those Boys Waches at

250 that are warranted -

Lightning Hot Dops
What a Funny Name
Very True but it Kills All Pain
Sold Everywhere Every Day
Without Relief There ia No Pavl

Are you in it insurance If not get
in it Powell il Turley 3 2

Nickel Plate Stasia Holder

Send eight cents in postage stamps to
C B Ryan A G P A C O Ry

Cincinnati foi this unkjue vest pocket

holder 50 54

The best companies
Powell Turley

adjust
1 2

The U S Govt Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superto to all others

Powell 3c Turley prompt and trfist--
orortay 3- -

Dr Prices Cream Baking Powder
Awarded Gold Medal Hhrkter Fair Sen Faoaeca

5 --Jd Print

1 1 1 i 1 1 1 1 1 1 i i i 1 1 1 1 1 1 io e--

His ii ljoul tut Qfianct fol zBaUjain

24 Cincinnati foai gtoic u cfoung out

tffc entile itoeff of gfotfiing Soon fifoa

itt unhfiimj ffoodi Jfhaicaf JnWumcnti

c afe commencing jyjY tf and innnini

untif tffe entile StocF cfccd

BACCO-CU-R-

manutactuiing

Jfitti

want BARGAINS comc at oncc a fa ictlii
cfwice Si iule and come to tlie lie fit fifac

the CINCINNATI CHEAP STORE

FIRST ST RICHMOND 0 A kkii PnrriMor

Hlllliiillillflllii

water

promptly

MORE GOOD

iiffliiistos Hok
FOBTHK

LEAST MONEY

THAN ANY OTHER IK USE IN

CENTRAL KENTUCKY

WE HAVE IN STOCK AN

MEKSE LINE Of
IM- -

Spring

Suitings
THAT WE ABE MAKING IT AT

I

4- -

MOST IN

led all

BY A Ii
Pi A by

RH HlRnSOT MKIIH IM TO

the
for the of in

QUANTITY BEST IN QUALITY

WHITES

vermifuge
FOR 20 YEARS

Has WORM Remedies
EVERY

SOLD DRlGeiSTN

MONEY TO
At a low rate of interest for a term of
vearson good farm property For infor
mation apply to

46 19 CHAS S POWELL

Fcwell fc Turley pay all fire losses
3- -

Who have the best companies Answer
Powell Turley 3 2

All fire losses paid by Pcwell 4c

Turley
Ablaze will start Powell a Tarley

3 2

Dont neglect your insurance Powell
Turley 3 3

Dont go to sleep over
PoweH Turley

What about your

wo

your insurance
2 3

Are yaa insured Powell ft

Turley
insurance

Tarley
3

Powell
31

Look out for fires as veil as storms
P 0veil St Turley 3

Fire is a good servant but a bad
master Povell 3s Turley 3- -

i
In prices ie taking place at onr ousine8

quarters on Main street We keep the
finest line of clothinjt in the city Have
suits ranging from to 30 All we ask
is a visit from you We guarantee you

treatment and will show you
goods with pleasure No goods misrep ¬

to make a sale When passing
onr store take a look in our show win-

dows

¬

Hoping to have the pleasure of a
call from flBfiM

pentftillv

The Fair
showed no baking powder
so pure or so great ia leav
eaing power as the ffoyaL

i

aHa j j

W ao Ifi JasaH

I

BARGAINS

AT

ELDERS

BARGAIN

4aw sffMaaMtaNl

the f r

I

S

yl ty

ROBINSON CO

BokTOK Mass

Fires like deetli and taxes hive
We have the best o wdi tee ia tlie world siace its cxeatioc
Turley 3 2 Powell Turkey

THE

GINGIN

NATI

GMEAP
Jiinl On

ST0R

WE HAVE THEM

CLOTHING

MODERATE

PRICES

WORMS

WE CARRY

AN ENDLESS VARIETY

OF

Ready Made

Plnthinn
jumiji

FROM WHICH WE CN CIT
EVERY P0809

GENTS

Furnishing

Goods
11F ALL AND THE

CHOICEST YARIETY
IN STIHK

unvt forget that Jiiake LOWEST PRICES
quality goods of any firm Richmond Come

and inspect our stock

VORIES BROS

CREAM

BOTTLE GUARANTEED

LOAN

Ciita m

courteous

resented

Worlds Tests

STORE

companies

DESCRIPTION

2JZ2X TttTCTFrttOHTX

Men- - JanI- Undershirts Is
Mens Balbriggaa Uaderskirts

lung ami short sleerea -

Mens Balbriggan Drawers -

LadeS1 Vats 5 ami Ilk

Mens lawmiriei Shirts 39e uj A

large stock t sefeef fmni Call

ami ass them iK furv vou buv

Fans Fans We want to supply

every man woman and child in

Richmond with fans Open and

shut fans 4 i 8 and Ilk

A finer line at Ji J

75 and Dont fail to

a

what we have in alxive line

Parasols Parasols We have an

immense line of Umbrellas and

Parasols at 59c up

Iap Robes 25c up

Window Shades 10c gomplete

Curtain Poles 15c

We sell more Envelopes and

per for oc than vou buv

Pa- -

wh a

Mi per yard

Table OH Cloth 15c-- per yar
inches wide

TIME IS FLYING

re our new Patent I1

ble Umbrella Covers Is your
umbrella eovering getting p

hole y than
the thing t us and

it a new lease of lite We will

vet it in five minut

work is don

1 P AXMEi

T

ire in mj r anv


